myMISSION Interest Form
Your participation in this interest survey is greatly appreciated! WMU challenges Christian believers to
understand and be radically involved in the mission of God. Your responses will help us provide options
that can meet your needs and enable you to be involved in missions.
My Name ____________________________________________________________________________
My Cell Number _______________________ _______________________________________________
Preferred way to contact me ____ text ____ call ____social media ____email
email address____________________________________________________________________________
My age range:

_____ 18-21

Lifestyle (Circle all that apply):
Student
Children in home:

_____22-35 _____ 36+
Single
Employed

Preschoolers

Married

Divorced

Entrepreneur
Children

Widowed

Stay at Home Mom

Teens

Please check any of the following which interests you. Interest may mean that you want to learn about
something, you want to be used to help others in that area or you would like more information.
____ Bible study

____ construction work/ handyman jobs

____ book club

____ helping those who are economically
disadvantaged gain self-sufficiency
____ food & clothing distribution/baby boutique
____ learning about missionaries and the people
groups with whom they work

____ prayer
____ health ministry
____ missions trips
____ sewing/crafts
____ cooking/baking
____ education/literacy ministry
____ prison/offenders family ministry
____ yard/gardening

____ internationals/crossing cultures ministries
____ ministry to military/families
____ PTSD or ____ Human Exploitation
Other__________________________

I would be interested in:
_____ a collegiate group
_____ a group that meets at restaurants
_____ a group that meets at night
_____ a group that meets during the weekday, which day? __________________
_____ a group that meets on ___ Saturday or ___ Sunday
_____ a social media networking group
_____ ideas, information, etc. but I do not have time for an ongoing group
Please send me the following:
_____ Missions Mosaic, a women’s magazine for spiritual growth and missions involvement
_____ information when you plan ideas for involvement in helping others and witnessing
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